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idrixlafIamh 

.ia" je,a" mshqï" mshqïfm;s" ,shje,a yd iq<sje,a wdÈh fhdod .ksñka is;=jï w,xldr lsÍu WoaNso 
ieris,s kñka y÷kajhs' imqu,a" udfk,au,a" u,aje,a" ,shje,a wdÈh iajdNdúl mßirfhka ilid 
.kakd ieris,s h' lvqmq,au,a" iSku,a" mri;=u,a" yd l;sru,a wdÈh ld,amksl j ilid .kakd 
WoaNso ieris,s h' idïm%odhsl isxy, WoaNso ieris,sj, fuu fldgia fol u olakg we;' 
ks¾udKlrejd fïjd Ndú; lr we;af;a Ñ;%" uQ¾;s" leghï yd .Dy ks¾udKj,g h' ÈjH rEm yd 
uk#l,ams; i;a;aj rEmj,ska mqÿuh yd úiauh we;s lrhs' WoaNso ieris,sj,ska ljrdldr 
ikaksfõokhla ,ndfokafka o hkak mÍlaId lsÍfï wruqKska ls%hd;aul jQ fï m¾fhaIKfhys 
.eg¨j jYfhka ;nd.kakd ,oafoa uykqjr hq.fha is;=jïj, idïm%odhsl WoaNso ieris,s 
ks¾udKj,ska ks¾udKlrejd wfmalaIdlr we;af;a l=ulao@Z hkakhs' WoaNso fudaia;r l,dfõ f¾Ld 
Ndú;h" ks¾udKd;aul nj" mrud¾: yd WoaNso ieris,s ia:dk .; l< wdldrh wOHhkh lsÍu 
m%Odk wruqK njg m;aúh' idïm%odhsl WoaNso ieris,sj, § Ndú; jqKq mdg j¾." mskai,a yd Ys,amSh 
l%ufõo y÷kd .ekSu m¾fhaIKfha WmwruqKq fõ' uykqjr m%foaYfha isÿlrk lafIa;% 
wOHhkfhka uQ,sl o;a; /ialr .ekqK w;r oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h jYfhka Ndú; lr we;af;a WoaNso 
ieris,s iïnkaOfhka uqøs; yd wuqøs; m¾fhaIK lD;s" mqj;am;a" i`.rd yd ùäfhda mg" Ñ;% wdÈ 
úµq;a fuka u uqøs; udOHfhka m%ldYs; o;a;hs' zWoaNso ieris,sj,g .ia" je,a" mshqï yd mshqï fm;s 
wdÈh f;dard .ekSfï § tajdfha meyeh" yevh" iajdNdúl;ajh wdÈh flfrys wjOdkh fhduqlr 
we;af;a krUkakdf.a riúkaokh mdol lrf.k h'Z hkak m¾fhaIK WmkHdih úh' l%s' j' 1940 
§ m<uq jrg uqøKh jQ à' hQ' o is,ajd l¾;D;ajh ork zmer‚ isxy, Ñ;% ieris,s fudaia;rZ kï 
lD;sfha § mri;=u," lvqmq,au, rEm iys; j bÈßm;alr we;' tfy;a tajdfha we;s jákdlï ms<sn| 
úuiSula lr ke;' mQ¾j m¾fhaIK jYfhka fuu lD;sh;a" ud;Dldjg wod< f;dr;=re we;=<;a t,a' 
à' mS' uxcq Y%S" kkaofoaj úfÊfialr" wdkkao l=udriajdñ" tia' mS' pd,aia jeks úh;=ka úiska rÑ; 
lD;s;a m¾fhaIKhg wod< jk fjk;a m%d:ñl yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h lD;s;a wOHhkh lrk ,§' 
uykqjr hq.fha is;=jïj, olakg ,efnk .ia" je,a yd u,aieris,s muKla wOHhkh lsÍu 
m¾fhaIK iSudj úh' fuu hq.fha § ks¾udKlrejd iajdNdúl mßirfhka wr.;a WoaNso ieris,s 
Ndú; lr we;af;a WmfoaYd;aul mKsúvhla ,nd§ug fkdfõ' tfy;a ld,amksl WoaNso ieris,sj,ska 
krUkakd úiauhg m;alsÍug;a" hym;a l%shd lsÍfuka ÈjH iïm;a ,nd .ekSug yels nj;a tys § 
ÈjH f,dalj, we;s .ia" je,a yd mshqï wdÈfhka mdßißl iqkaor;ajh ú|Sug yels nj;a fmkajd §u 
wruqKq njg m;a ù we;' fuhg wu;r j iaj;ka;% ks¾udKfha w.h jeälr .ekSug;a" iqkaor;ajh 
/l .ekSug;a" m%Odk ks¾udKfha ysia;eka msrùug;a Wml%uhla f,i Ndú; lr we;' 
fn!oaOd.fuka wE;a jQ ckhd úydrhg fyda foajd,hg fyda ud,s.djg fyda le|jd .ekSfï ishqï 
Wmdh ud¾.hla jYfhka o WoaNso ieris,s fhdodf.k ;sfí' fuu fidhd .ekSï m¾fhaIKfhka 
wkdjrK lr.;a m%;sM, hs' 
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Abstract 

Trees, plants, vines, lotuses, petals of lotus, creeper designs, and tendril designs are used creatively 

to decorate a place or object are called botanical decorations. Sapumal, lilies, flowers, garlands, 

etc. can be known as decorations made from the natural environment. Kadupulmal, Seena Mal, 

Parasathumal, Kathiramal, etc. can be introduced as botanical decorations that are created 

imaginatively. Traditional Sinhala botanical decorations consist of both these parts. Designers use 

botanical decorations in paintings, sculptures, carvings, and architecture. Divine images and 

imaginary animal images indicate surprise and amazement. This research aims to examine what 

kind of communication is provided by botanical decorations, and the research problem is to 

investigate what the designer expected from the traditional botanical decorative designs in the 

paintings of Kandy period. The main objective of the research is to study the use of lines, creativity, 

purpose, and placement of botanical decorations in the art of botanical design. The sub-objectives 

of the research were to identify the colours, brushes, and techniques used. Primary data were 

collected through the field studies conducted in Kandy area, and printed and non-printed research 

books and research papers, and printed and electronic sources such as  newspapers, magazines and 

videos, pictures, etc. were used to obtain secondary data. The hypothesis of the research is that ''In 

botanical decorations, attention has been paid to their shape, colour, shape and naturalness based 

on the enjoyment of the viewer". In the book 'Parani Sinhala Chitra Mosthara', first printed in 

1940 by T. U. De Silva, Parasathumala and Kadupulmala are presented with images. However, 

no inquiry has been made about their values. Apart from this, books by L.T.P. Manju Sri, 

Nandadeva Wijesekara, Ananda Coomaraswamy, S.P. Charles, and other primary and secondary 

sources were utilised. The limitation of the research was trees, vines, and flower designs found 

only in the paintings of the Kandy period. In this era, the designer used botanical decorations taken 

from the natural environment, not to convey a didactic message. The designer has intended to 

create happiness in the viewer's mind with the botanical decorations. In addition, botanical 

decorations have been used as a strategy to fill the gaps in the main design and to bring Buddhist 

people to the temples.  
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